400 participants pregnant with an Indigenous child recruited, South Australia, Australia. Completion of baseline questionnaire

200 randomly allocated to test-immediate intervention group; dental care-related MI and AG, provision of dental care during pregnancy

- Child 6 months; child diet-related MI and AG, fluoride varnish
- Child 12 months; fluoride-related MI and AG, fluoride varnish
- Child 18 months; child dental visit-related MI and AG, fluoride varnish

24-month child dental check and participant follow-up questionnaire. Control-delayed intervention group also provided dental care, child diet-related MI and AG, and fluoride varnish

Child 30 months; fluoride-related MI and AG, fluoride varnish

36-month child dental check and participant follow-up questionnaire. Control-delayed intervention group child dental visit-related MI and AG, fluoride varnish

MI: Motivational interviewing
AG: Anticipatory guidance